Examples of failures of c<»nponent parts of motor vehicles involved hi road accidents are described and illustrated with reference to metallurgical examination.
Tyre examination
GROOAN, R. J.: "The Examination of Tyres Involved in Accidento" (1969) /. forens. Sei. Soc. 9, η.
Meüiods of examining tyres, wheels and tubes which have been concerned in road accidento are described. Ten of the most com monly encountered tyre accident problems are detailed with descriptions of the type of damage to the tyre or ito ancillaries.
IMMUNOLOGY AND SEROLOGY
Bloodgroup substances SCHENKEL-BRUNNER, H., and TUPPY, H.: " Enzymatic Conversion of Human O mto A Erythrocytes and of Β into AB Erythro cytes " (1969) Nature (Lond.) 223, 1272. It is suggested that specific glycosyl transferases are involved in conferring group specificity on blood-group substances of both glycoprotein and glycolipid types. Experimento are described to test this assumption. When an a-N-acetylgalactosaminyl transferase was allowed to act on O and Β erythrocytes an In vitro conversion into A and AB cells was foimd.
Grouping techtüque
HOWARD, H. D., and MARTIN, P. D.:
"An Improved Metiiod for ABO and MN Grouping of Dried Bloodstains Using Cellulose Acetate Sheeto (1969) /. forens. Sci.Soc.9,2S. Cellulose acetate sheet of 0-4 mm. thickness and of an appropriate size to fit humid cham bers are rul«l into squares of 1-5 cm. side with wax pencil-for ABO and MN grouping togetiier a minhnum of five squares horizontally is required, while vertically the number of squares is related to the number of test samples and controls under examination. The relevant bloodstained threads (3 mm. long) are glued witii cellulose acetate solution by one end into the centre of each square, appropriate sera are dispensed and normal absorption-elution group ing carried out. The advantages are that a large number of samples can be grouped at once and tiie efScient washing required is easily carried out PATHOLOGY Detonator damage to a head MrrcHBLL, R. Μ., and TIPPBIT, C. F.: Explo sive Damage to the Head " (1969) /. forens. Set. Soc. 9,26. Testo were carried out using skinned heads 279 of sheep to ascertain the amount of damage which a single or a pair of detonators would cause when exploded in the mouth. This was in order to relate damage found in a dead man's head to detonator material found associated with it. One detonator caused cracking of the facial bones, while two detonators caused the top part of the head to be removed. PHARMACOLOGY Methods are described that will allow the detection of cannabinol condensates on the fingers of smokers for a minimtun of an hour after smoking, and in a mouth wash of smokers in some cases from tlurty minutes to an hour after smoking. The caniubinols are recovered from the fingers by chloroform and from the mouth by ethanolic saline.
Drug Chromatograms
BONNICHSBN, R., and MAEHLV, A. C:
"Re covery of Drugs from Old Paper Chro matograms " (1969) J. forens. Sei. Soc. 9, 23. A simple procedure is described for the storage of drugs extracted from biological material. The drugs are spotted on filter paper and can be extracted after several years without serious loss.
Diphenylhydantoin SABIH, K., and SABIH, K.: "Gas Chromato graphic Method for Determinatíon of Diphenylhydantoin Blood Level" (1969) Anal. Chem. 41,1452 . Unlike other previously reported gas chroma-tograi^c methods for determining diphenyl hydantoin, the technique here described does not require the formation of a derivative. Full details are given of extraction from plasma and of gas chromatograiMc operating conditions. Tetrahydrocannabinol LERNBR, P.: "The Precise Determination of Tetrahydrocannabinol in Marihuana and Hashish " (1969) Bull. Ν arc. XXI (3), 39. The use of dl-methadone as internal standard in the gas chromatographic determination of tetrahydrocaimabinol is claimed to increase the precision of determination by a factor of 10 as compared with the use of an external standard. Samples were run on a 2 per cent. OV-17 (phenyl methyl silicone on 100 mesh Gas-Chrom Q) colunm at 210°C. A 6-foot glass column of 4 mm. diameter was used, with a helium flow of 80 ml./minute. A flame Ionisa tion detector and disc integrator were satis factorily utilised.
